
Morehead Theatre to Show
Two Movies During Week
Two movies are scheduled for

presentation at the Morehead
Theatre next week. A Certain
Smile will play Sunday through
Wednesday and Adam and Eve
will run Thursday through Satur¬
day.
Based on Francoise Sagan's

novel about a young French stu¬
dent who falls in love with two
men, A Certain Smile was filmed
on location in Paris and tke French
Riviera in color by De Luxe.
Christlane Mattel aad Carlos

Baena co-star in Adam and Eve.
At the City Theatre an old fav¬

orite will be revived Sunday
through Tuesday.
Andy Hardy Comes Home brings

Mickey Rooney back in his famed
characterization of Andy Hardy,
which he made one of the screen's
beloved charactera. In the new
film he is seen as a grown-up An¬
dy, with a wife (Patricia Breslin)
and two offspring, a little girl
(Gina Gillespie) and a son, Andy
Jr., with the latter played by
Mickey's own son, 8-year-old Ted¬
dy Rooney, one of whose big scenes
in the picture is a heart-to-heart
talk with his dad.

Repeating the role« they created
in the original Hardy Family pic¬
tures are Fay Hokkn u Ma Har¬
dy, Sara Haden as Aunt MUlie,
and Cecilia Parker aa Andy's sis¬
ter, Marion. The latter's son is
played by Johnny Weissmuller Jr.
Paul Newman stars as Billy the

Kid in The Left Handed Gun, play¬
ing Wednesday and Thursday at
the City. The movie traces the en¬
tire story of the famous gunman
from his first killing to his death.
A twin bill is scheduled for next

Friday and Saturday at the City.
Quantrlll's Raiders and Hell's
Crossroads are the movies to be
shown.
Quantrill's Raiders, filmed beau¬

tifully in Cinemascope and color
by DeLuxe, recreates the raid on
the Union arsenal at Lawrence,
Kansas, by Quantrill and his fana¬
tic followers.

Hell's Crossroads is the drama¬
tic story of Vic Rodell (Stephen
McNally), who served in the Civil
War with Jesse James (Henry
Brandon) and is now, in 1874, rid¬
ing with th® James boys and their
outlaw gang.

Antibiotic Drug Proves
Conqueror of Tick Fever

If you got outdoors much, the
chances are good that occasionally
you will find on your akin a tena¬
cious little insect known as the
tick.
And if a tick gets on you. there

is a slim chance that it will infect
you with a rare disease known as
Rocky Mountain spotted fever or
"tick fever."
Ten years ago there was about

one chance in three that the di¬
sease would be fatal. No cure was
known. Victims were hospitalized
and made as comfortable as pos¬
sible, to sweat It out and hope.

Today It's Different
Today, thanks to a drug and

some North Carolinians who helped
to prove Its effectiveness, the fam¬
ily doctor would treat you in your
home and there would be little
fear of fatality.

In the summer of 1948 three Tar
Heels were taken to NC Baptist
Hospital at Winston-Salem with the
then dreaded disease. They were
farmer Boss Walsh. 37, of Wilkes
County; Eddie Butler, 4, of Leaks-
ville: and Louise Moose, 8, of Ro¬
wan County.
A team of doctors it the hos¬

pital's Bowman Gray School of
Medicine was on a project support¬
ed by the US Public Health Ser¬
vice. The object: trials In the
treatment of spotted fever with
aoreomycin chlortctracycllne, an
antiobiotic drug which had just
boon discovered hy American Cy-
anamld's Lederle Laboratories.
The three patients, all acutely

ill on admission, were treated with|
the drug and cured.
The medical team was headed

by Dr. George T. Harrell, a long¬
time spotted fever researcher who
was then head of Bowman Gray's
internal medicine department and
Is oow dean of the University of
Florida's medical school at Gaines¬
ville.
The team reported Its findings

in the Southern Medical Journal,
citing aureomycin as "a very ef¬
fective drug in the treatment of
Rocky Mountain spotted fever."
TV throe patients wore not

.ware they were nelping to de¬
velop the "broad spectrum" anti¬
biotics which are now used to com¬
bat a wide variety of disease-

breeding microbes.
They never knew, until a labora¬

tory representative recently lo¬
cated them for a 16-years-later re¬

port, that they played key roles in
one of medical history's important
chapters.

Where They Are Now
Eddie Butler is now an honor

student at Leaksville'i Tri-City
Junior High School, a 14-year-old
of above-average athletic ability
who holds a high ranking in Boy
Scouting. Louise Moose has be¬
come Mrs. Louise Moose Ellis, 18,
mother of a six-month-old daugh¬
ter and housewife of a Navy elec¬
trician at Suffolk, Virginia.
Boss Welsh is, at 47, still a far¬

mer in the Purlear community of
Wilkes County. Like the other two,
he is in good health and still shud¬
ders a little at the sight of a tick.
A wonder drug will cure the di¬

sease now, but victims still must
undergo days of headache, back¬
ache, fever, nausea and a rash.
Remembering the advice which a

physician gave him a decade ago,
Walsh suggests that when you find
t tick on your skin:

CI) Do not mash It. Lift it off
gently, if it is unattached.

(2) If it is attached, do not pull
it from your skin by force. If there
is alcohol available, pour It on
the insect and it will turn loose.
If no alcohol is available, a thin
knife blade slid UNDERNEATH
the tick may do it

Welfare Superintendent
Addresses Doctors
Miss Georgie Hughes, superin¬

tendent of the county welfare de¬
partment led a discussion on care
of welfare patients at a meeting
of the County Medical Association
Monday night. The doctors met at
the hoapital. There were 17 doc¬
tors present.
Miss HughM explained how her

department account! for expendi¬
tures and how the department is
limited by federal and state re¬
striction*. The failure of the wel¬
fare department to pay the total
expenses of lndi(ent hospital pa¬
tients was commented on by the
speaker.
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98 County Scouters
Attend Boy Scout
Summer Camps
Carteret District Scouters bad

the best percentage gain in sum¬
mer camp attendance of any dis¬
trict in the East Carolina Council
for 1958. District Scout executive
Rudolph Alexander reports that 95
campers and three leaders attend¬
ed summer camps.
Troop 130, Morehead City, had

the most campers, 26. Troop 201,

Beaufort, had 22. Other troopi rep¬
resented and the number of camp¬
ers follow: Troop 407, Stacy, 10;
Troop 371, Wildwood, 8; Troop 228,
Marshallberg, 9; Troop 51, Beau¬
fort, 5; Troop 334, Morehead City,
8; and Troop 81, Newport, 7.
Leaders who attended were J.

T. Lewis, Scoutmaster of Troop
407; R. A. Sellers, Scoutmaster of
Troop 228; and Roy Vickery, as¬
sistant Scoutmaster of Troop 201.

When you are packing ice cream
into a mold, rinse the chilled mold
first with cold water and work
fast.
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"A Time to Love
and a Time to Die"

Starring
Joha Gavin . Ulo Pnlver

and Keenan Wynn

Saturday Double Feature

"TRIBUTE TO A BADMAN"
Starring JaiMS Cagary

PLUS

"GIRLS ON THE LOOSE"
Starring Mara Cordajr

Sunday . Monday
'The Naked and

The Dead"
Starring ALDO KAY
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Three New Teachers
Join Newport Faculty
By JUDYE SLAUGHTER

Hi everybody. Well, another
school year has rolled around, and
here we are with all the happen-
ings from Newport, in the Hawk'a
Corner. I hope you enjoy reading
all about what is going on at NHS.
We are very glad to welcome

three new teachers to the high
school (acuity. They are Frank
Gillikin. tenth grade; William Pow¬
ell, ninth grade; and D. B. Schaf-
ran, ninth grade. We sincerely
hope these teachers enjoy their
year here.
Also back from last year on the

high school (acuity are Betty Mi-
zelle, eleventh grade; and Mar¬
garet Mann, twelfth grade.
One of the first things to be done

at the beginning of the school year
is to elect class officers. This year

Health Officer
Releases Report
On Shots Given
Dr. Luther Fulcher, county

health officer, has given the report
on immunizations and other duties
carried out by the health depart¬
ment during June, July and Aug¬
ust.
Shots given for diphtheria,

whooping cough, tetanus, typhoid
fever and smallpox totaled 3,371;
polio 1,418, TB tests 446, making
a total of 5,595.
Blood tests given those three

months totaled 364, health cards is¬
sued 337, and teachers examined
79.
Shots are given during the reg¬

ular clinic hours (see calendar of
events this issue).

Honor Browning
Ogden, Utah (AP>.A new Na¬

tional Guard Armory here is being
named after John M. Browning,
famed developer of the Browning
automatic rifle that still is used
by the U.S. Infantry. Browning
was a native of Utah.
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for the twelfth grade, they ire
president, Johnny Muon; vice-
president, Peggy Wallace; secre¬
tary, Signa Roberts; treasurer,
Bonnie Dale Garner; and reporter,
Judye Slaughter. For Mr. D. B.
Schfran's ninth grade they are
president, Donnie Aycock; vice-
president, Johnny Bell; secretary,
Ann Gregory; treasurer, Geneva
Howard.
From the ninth, tenth, and elev¬

enth grades the officers have not
been turned in as yet. As soon as
they have they will be put in the
Hawk's Corner.
The seniors are busy electing the

annual staff for this year. Of
course we think we will have the
best annual yet. As soon as the
staff has been clected they will be
announced also.

New State Movie
Available Now
The new Variety Vacationland

movie, which wai widely shown
to television and many other
audieocea aa a feature of "See
North Carolina Month", ia now
availabl* for distribution through¬
out the atate, and may be obtained
free of charge from the State Ad¬
vertising Division, Department of
Conservation and Development,
Raleigh.
The 16mm film in full color runs
1W minutes. It ia an all North
Carolina production Hugh Morton
directed production and did much
of the photography, covering the
state from the Great Smokies to
the coast; the North Carolina Sym¬
phony Orchestra did the back¬
ground music, and Double S Stu¬
dio of Charlotte handled technical
production.

There are almost as many spe¬
cies of native trees in the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
(North Carolina and Tennessee ) as
there are in all of Europe.

Boat Works Applies
For Building Permit
M. W. Willis tod Son* Bo:,

World, Marshallberg, has applirjto district engineer H. C. RowlanjJr. for a permit (or an existinjpier and railways in Sleepy Creell
The construction was alle&dl''

carried eut without a clearance
from the Army Engineer Distric'
Colonel Rowland asks that any on
who objects to the constrvctio
from a standpoint of navigatio
contact him at 308 Customhousi
Wilmington.

ibree Finish Trailing
Sammie Boyd of Ahoskie, Jac

Jones of New Bern and Jack Flen
ing of Bayboro, employees of | h
Refrigeration Service Departmei
of Maloa Milk and Ice Creai
Co., were guests of honor at
dinner at the Governor Tryoii Hi
tel in New Bern recently. The cell
bration marked the completion c

a three-year apprenticeship trail
ing period under the veterans pri
gram and advanced them to th
rank of journeymen refrigeratio
mechanics. J

BOB AND PAT DUNNING'S DREAM CAR COMES TRDF
IN PLYMOOTH'S END-OF-MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
Canny young local couple takes

, advantage of year's lowest prices
Bob and Pat Dunning had put off buy¬
ing a car. Budget. Wanted to see what
would happen.

Last week as Bob, a commercial artist,
was driving to work Im noted a sign in a

Plymouth dealership reading, "End-of-
Model Clearance Sale. Lowest Prices o{
the Year." . . . "Just," at be says, "for the
(un of it," he stopped his car and went in.
Chatted with a Plymouth aalesman.
Couldn't believe his ear*.

Bob and Pat own their new Plymouth

BOW.made the beat deal of their lives.
You can, too, if you hurry. ThU End-

of-Model Clearance Sale will be on at yourPlymouth dealer's until the last 1958 is
sold. All models included, and all at the
year's lowest prices. All come e<fuif>pedwith Plymouth's luxurious Torsion-Aire ?
Ride at ae extra cost. All feature sleek
Silver Dart Styling, Total-Contact Brakes,
thrilling sports-car "feel," other Plymouth
exclusive). Engine options even include
the breath-taking Golden Commando V-8.

Better stop in at your Plymouth dealer's
today. If you've been waiting to "see what
happens" ... it's happening right nowl

Don't miss LAWRENCE WELK
in TVs newest and brighten musical hour
THE PLYMOUTH SHOW
every week on ABC-TV.
Set TV section for tine and channel.
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Today's but buy ... tomorrow's belt trad«

PAUL MOTOR COMPANY
322 FVonf Sli'o^f i.
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